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■1*11 Tell Your Age

Mm ** =»tw
IS SURPRISED TO

FIND SHE IS ALIVE

Mrs. Gorman Says She Didn’t 
Expect to Survive Her Trou

bles—Praises Tanlac.

Classified Advartfaementa. **
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The highway, « yoa wlU;
But.I will take the country road 

That straggles up the Mil. '
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SMOKE
« ,S> Mt ' 99 a0

you*, ouoy

^ -tjOUA sÿiwruü axy. 

(iJuymjthiJtjtitwrul^uu 
Mitts tL/Ujkkiuvrid^m

What fun li there In wandering 
If you muet always know 

Where every road will take you to 
And where you want to go?

*.£
JL “Three years ago, before I got Tan

lac, if anyone had told me I would be 
altye now I couldn’t have believed It,” 
•Shi lire. Hannah dormait, 4M Arthur 
St, .Windsor, Ont

“I had suffered from stomach trou
ble tor seventeen years.. Many a 
time I was in ouch agony I didn’t think 
I could live through the day. I had 
awful smothering spells, terrible head
aches, and was so nervous I was al
most frantic and sleep was practically 
/out of the question. Why, I was eo 
weak I could hardly dress the children, 
to say nothing of taking care of the 
household duties.

“However, Tanlac gave me back my 
strength, and I’ve enjoyed perfect 
health ever since. I gained nearly ten 
pounds In weight, have a wonderful 
appetite and sleep eight or ten hours 
every night and feel so well life Is a 
pleasure. ^Tanlac was a godsend to 
me. No medicine In the world can 
equal It”

Tanlac 4s for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substituts Over 17 
million bottles sold.
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z Give me thé road where every turn ., 
Will bring a fresh surprise 

Of cosy farms and apple trees 
And shade to rest the eyes;

The dusty road, the country road 
Where friendly birds fly low, 

Where lazy carters ramble past 
And scented breezes blow;

Where rats are grbwn with tufts of 
grass

And daisies spring between ;
On either side long fields of grain 

That billow gold and green.

So take the highway it you will 
From town to smoky town,

And rest you In a stuffy tog 
When velvet night comes down;

Letting a man follow the wrong
course because he is your friend is 
mistaken kindness.
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When Your Eves feel Dull 
•ad Hmvt. uk. Merise, it to

m 33
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In this trick you 'VMscoVer, by 
means which seem mysterious, the 
age of your friend. Tb<*e Is. one 
little drawback to the problem— 
It will work only if your friend is 
older than you are.

Subtract your age from 99. Let 
your friend mentally add the re
mainder to his age. Then he Is 
to take away the float figure oi the 
total and add fUmentally to the 
last figure and telryou the result. 
It you will add the number he 
gives you to your age you will 
have his age.

For example: Suppose you are 
18. Subtract that from 99. That 
leaves 81. Ask your friend to add 
(mentally) 81 to his age. If his 
age is 83, that will give him lit. 
When . he takes
figure be has 14. Adding the 1 
to the 14, he has 15. Adding 
your age, 18, gives 33 
you are.
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But think of me beneath the stars, 
All pillowed In the hay.

With song of birds to waken me 
And send me on my way.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are Nature’s 
own remedy for constipation. For sale 
everywhere.

Attractive Proposition—Abigail Cresson.away the first
A Modern Queen Elizabeth. For man with all round weekly 

newspaper experience and $400 
or $500: Apply Box 84, Wilson 
Publishing Co., Ltd, 78 Adelaide 
Street West

♦There are several Instance# of ad
venturous wflitte mon who by their 
courage or force of character have im
posed themselves as rulers on the lees 
advanced dark people of the Pacific 
Islands. Perhaps the Brookes, who 
have for three generations been rajahs 
of Sarawak, are the most famous. An
other royalty, a woman who has r> 
ceived little If any advertisement. Is 
referred to In a news dispatch In an 
English newspaper. Elizabeth Ma- 

I honey, «be “White Queen of the Pa
cific,” says the Manchester Guardian, 
haa Just returned to Sydney after à 
reign of thirty-three years in one of 
the South Sea islands, the “Southeast 
Isle,” which lies on the extreme south
east of Papua.

Mrs. Mahoney and her husband first 
settled on the island more than thirty 
years ago. Both were much respected, 
and when her husband died eighteen 
year# ago Mrs. Mahoney took upon her- 
selt hie varied activities of trading, 
engineering, carpentering, farming! 
gold digging and navigating. She 
gained enonnoue Influence over the 
natives and was the’r unconditional 
sovereign. She extended her trading 
and employed native labor to dig tor 
gold.

nd there
Tenement Children.

Eaglets have no bounds or bans 
Save the cordon of the stars;

Only searching beagles know 
Where the little foxes go;

Little fish have leave to glide 
With the world-englrdHng tide;

Man bids lovely childhood bloom 
In this pestilential gloom!

—Daniel Henderson.
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(Clip this out and patte it, tcith 

othert of the «erk«, <n a «crop- 
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HOW OEÜGIRLS 
ARE MADE STRONG

— CORNS - 
BUNIONSHEALTH EDUCATION )

BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON ‘ I
Provincial Board of Health, Ontario 

Dr. Middleton will be glad to answer questions on Public Health mab 
tors through this column. Address him at Bpadtoa House, tpsillaa I 
Crescent. Toronto. I . ,. .

■ I It should be constantly borne In
_________ _sss533*si^J mind that pale, bloodless girl# need

In view of the tremendous advances ing under his care. Vaccination is P‘*ntTof ”ouria|,1ment, plenty of sleep 
made m public health work In this compulsory when in the opinion of the *”<1 regular out-of-doors exercise. But 
rovmce during the past decade it is authorities public health is menaced. a lack of appetite and tired aching

n teres ting to recall what was being, The province has been divided into ten<l to hinder progress. To
uhüüstoi i»r ,how the Pro- health districts and each district is in aav® the weak, thin-blooded sufferer,
tbo* ♦I«;0L Î. Health, though at charge of a medical officer with ample she must have new, rich red blood and

avs.'r&fi. s„i| scryisBrttia irr.rKir.i'KvfSj: KbS?teYasJn sifi {rasfsriss
foresting account of the work, token dilligently. VRavelling exhibits show bk?d *u^,y' they he,P ,h« wpetite 
fr<™2 tk« Canadian Magazine of Nov- how to ventilate the sleeping room and aM fiffiestlon, relieve the weary 
ember, 1912. the sick room, how to feed the baby, *>ack *nd limbs, thus bringing new

Advanced Indeed have been the f and how to care for the consumptive, health and strength and transforming
protoction n't eûbH8,eh«Dyh “Miffr,ih!I He who run* may circulars, ?Dlae”,° *lrl* and women into cheer- 
prime incubator of irarm^'a ^î ,r’ that ; pamphlets and booklets issued under ,ul' h*PPy people. Among the thons- 
Fnàtor of disease to nn^t,r«Hd dlSsem: : government auspices on all subjects ande of girls who have obtained new 

d!!!?g> “ nP.w produced and j pertaining to sanitation and heiilth., healti, through the use of Dr. Wll- 
In 1919 the fiovernm^ap^totod1 a *; r*™.nt|0Tn. cure Is the now Uams’ Pink Pills is Mies Lyle G. Oar-
Milk Commission who.^emtfora ?he^nijrton y t°"m0rrW i8 “ea"’ Freeman’ •
•wakened the province to the evils The babv is an obleet of no .m„ir About tw0 year8 » was In a very 
ar'TJ„ ""clean dairying and concern Intont morto“V™Tt a "'T"8 aDd d0,n‘ CMdition 1 
mend“tioM of1 tîiL rnmmU.7he TeC°m' rate that ia an economic loss. Infant ««uld not eat, did not sleep well and 
Mled n one IkT,? 0" ere em' mortality is about twenty-eight per was fast becoming an Invalid. I was atatXs or.ny Stote Therc°^,BS1Ve 'ïent °f the death rate’ while the rate '«Moot to fainting spell, which made 
now rece,?ves 2y,„p?ly measuring un to consfumP«on Ja "«t more than eight, It very embarrassing to go In company 
a strength, and /eflverad as c.refSllv 5” T‘ - N>:‘y- ten thousand chil-|as 1 never knew when a fainting spell 
as testing and inspection can ensure year’ The might corns on. After several fntit-

Rivers and streams are no longer Or J W W McCullough" Chlef*Offlf '6"' treatmenU 1 *•» advised to try 
allowed to be polluted with sewage, cer of Health for Ontoîto °f<l", Dr w,IUa“»’ Pink Pills, and by the
munîéab eSdiseaseW '’d'^ *" a 5?m: aisted in this particular branch ôf tta tlme tw0 box6e were «*«d I felt an lm- 
man is compelled’ to i^0rk>y Dr" »e,Rn MacMurchv, is b£ movement. I kept on taking them,
and provincial offleera^of^heidth^Af lng dihgently carried on, that the and am now thankful to say tlbat l owe

î--- - ses"" “« a ■ss.rvsr? rri:» ;
commend to other run-down girls.”

If you are weak or ailing, avail your
self at once of tihe home treatment 
which Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills so 
easily afford, and you will be among 
those who rejoice In regained health. 
These pills are sold by all dealers In 
medicine, or may bo had by mall at 
50c a box by writing The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

MlnsrH'i takes the •'huit" eut ef them. 
▲Iso e soothing bath for sore, tired feet.

Rich, Red Blood Needed to Keep 
Up Their Vitality.
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WOMEN FROM 
FORTY TO FIFTY
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i. L W31 Be Interested in Mrs. Thomp
son’» Recovery by Use of Lydia E. 

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 1

1
I •3She haa become extremely 

wealthy and owns a little fleet of ships, 
the largest of which Is of twenty tons; 
•lie has often acted as pilot and en
gineer on it.

The population of the Island 
bers five more whites—Mra Mahoney's 
son, his wife end three employees. 
There are seventeen thousand natives, 
•nd virtually all are subject to her.

Winnipeg, Man.— “Lydia E. Pink- 
ham s Vegetable Compound has done 
me good in every way. I was very 
weak and run-down and had certain 
troubles that women of my age are 
likely to have. I did not like to go to 
the doctor eo I took the Vegetable Com
pound and am stUl taking it right along. 
I recommend It to my friends and to any 
one I know who is not feeling well. ’ ’— 
Mrs. Thompson, 80S Lizzie St.,Winni
peg, Man.

When women who are between the 
ges of forty-five and fifty-fiveare beset 

with such annoying symptoms as ner- 
vousnesa. Irritability, melancholia and 
heat flashes, which produce headaches, 
dizziness, or a sense of suffocation, they 
should take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, It is especially adapted 
to help women through this crisis. It 
Is prepared from roots and herbs end 
contains no harmful drugs or narcotics.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
roots and herbs, has for forty years 
proved its value in such cases. Women 
everywhere bear willing testimony to 
the wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham s Vegetable Compound.

Women who suffer should write to the 
LydiaE-Pinkbam Medicine Co.,Cobourg,
Karris iKiür1
“ Ailments Peculiar to Women/*

who says :— num-

In Pimples, Formed Hard Crust. 
Hair Fell Out. Cutrctira Healed.

‘*1 had eczema on my v.1. I, 
broke out in liute pimpish which 
formed a hard crust. My scalp itched 
and burned eo badly f waaup half 
the night. My hair sell out terribly 

id I Could not comb it.

4
Cock-Crowing Contest*.

The Belgian artisan spends his lei
sure In a novel manner. He breeds a 
special cock for crowing, and the bird 
that can outcrow Its fellows has reach
ed the highest pinnae.e of perfection.

The plan adopted Is to place the 
cages containing the roosters In n long 
row, ae proximity createe the spirtt of 
emulation without which the proceed
ings would fall flat

A marker appointed by the

: n

SBls
I,b2.uf.ht œore and f used two boxes 
of Cuticura Qiotment with the Cuti, 

Ko*P when I was healed.”'

ISSSS&KÆÏÏT’BABY’S OWN TABLETS1 
OF GREAT VALUE!

Mrs. Hermadls Chagnon. Ste. Théo-1 
dosle, Que., writes:—“Baby’s Own Tab-1 
lets have been of great value to me in 
keeping my little one well and I would
not be without them.” Thousands of I The aea’e glaring, unkind— 
other mothers say the sa pie thing Here ln the pines is the oool of morn- 
They have learned by actual expert- j ln8.,
ence the value of the Tablets in regu- ! Deep Bhadow and a fresh wind, 
lating the bowels and stomach; ban
ishing constipation and indigestion, 
breaking up colds and simple feve-a; 
and keeping the baby free from the 
many simple ailments of childhood.
The Tablets are sold by medicine deal
ers or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The I)r. Williams’ Medicine Co Brock- 
Nil le, Ont.

The Pine-Wood. organ
isers of the show is told off for each 
bird, hie duty being to note carefully 
the number of crows for which It Is 
responsible. The customary duration 
of the metoh Is one hour, the winner 
being the cook which scores the high
est number of points ln the allotted 
time.

i The pine-wood's keeping a heart so 
chilly

Dark on the glittering blue 
! In the full summer of rose and Illy 

Hers Is the dusk and dew.

.,Cu^)“ Soap to cleanse and pa-

acr ana perfume am ideal for 
toilet purposes.

powd
daily

High In the blue the noon<mn*§ burn
ing, BSgggggThe Liege district Is a famous centre 

for such competitions.
-»

upon» oIt Is the opinion, the Interests, the 
Ideals, and the goodness of the aver
age man and the average 
which makes the character of the na
tion.—Colonel E. Kitoon Clark.
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Aspirin
woman

; Her heart, so cold ln the blaze of eum-

Is white fire, for s.he knows 
The days are bringing the north wind’s 

rumor
Of Icebergs and the

W’hen the world le frozen and life de
parted

She knows the bliss that will be. 
The snow, her lover, coming full-heart

ed
Over land and

fS1 vj CORNSsnows.

9♦

à Lift Off with FingersmV UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

/?
V sea. \m ■*’./A

j ThR Pine-wood dreams of the snow, her 
lover,

I Dreams she trembled and sighed— 
They shall clasp, they shall kiss, where 

none discover 
Bridegroom and bride.

Net So Bad a House
Lady—"Aren’t you aohamed t > come 

j to a house like this to beg?”
Hobo-”Oh, don't apologize, ma’am 

- you ought t’ see some o’ tb’ houses 
I've went to to-day!”

Health is an international problem, 
a national problem, a local problem, a 
family problem and a personal prob
lem.
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Katharine Tynan.
----------- ♦*—-

Medicine Found in Fish.
At a time when there is

□ 53
68

a world
shortage of Insulin, a valuable extract 

! need to cure «diabetes patients.
, Goinq the Rounds | sources have been found. " ' ! Pieces of linen, made In Egypt
Jack hasn’t 9aneed for years; but ln the past this white powder has more than 2.°°0 years ago and still 

now- the waltz is coining back, he's been obtained from portions of the ox ! Preserved ln the British Museum, are 
v.si ing every house where they shake but It has recently been discovered 80 fine,y w«ven that they contain 540 

°° ' ' td)at potent insulin preparations can he ! tbreads to the inch. Our finest cam-
readily and Inexpensively made from ! bric to (,ay has about 120 threads to 
the principal Islets of two readily the inch. 
available fish—the angler and the seul- ---------

'Y
as vÇo,new

.*S.

’’Going tie rounds, eh?'
—----------------------

MONEY ORDERS.
The safe way to send money by mail 

Is by DominiV.it Exprese Money Order.

r [W> Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

pin. At the Montreal sale of the Can- Doeen’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
adian Euv Auction Sales Company the ’’Freezane" on an aching corn, Instont- 
best silver fox skins brought 8325, a *y U>at corn stops hurting, then shortly 
few sold for $200, but most of those ïou lift It right off with flnpere. Tralyl ‘ 
of fair quality fetched between $70 Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
and $126. The American import duty "Free*006 ' lor a lew cents, sufficient 
of fifty per cent, on furs kept away 10 remove eTer>' hard corn, soft corn, 
many buyers from the United States or <orn •,elweel1 tb® toes, and the cal- i

luses. wl tout soreness or Irritation. !

ISSUE No. 24—’23. 1

Writing to this effect In the "Lan
cet, Dr. H. F. Moore adds that several 
laboratories and commercial 
are investigating the problems of

* Colds
Toothache
Earache

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pam

Word comes from England that an 
Important weekly has begun the 
of the new rubber-latex paper. In ! . .
which up to five per cent, of raw rub- dUC‘”8 lhe substanc® In large quanti-

houses 
pro

use

her is incorporated with the pulp. Handy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets - Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aspirin Is 
ftreticacidc 
tosnufactu
wlU
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Silent contempt is oft the sharpest 

reproof. ire, to^csF^ie^ the public $i gain et Imltmlonii. the ^’nhlcle of Bl^yer fliropAny
Aitoard’s Liniment used by Physiciens.

Ml.iard’s Liniment for eels everywhere •
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